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IION. JOANNI ELMSLEY.

Cujus cor hic depasiturn est
SOCIETAS S. iIASILII GRATA.

Visi sunit aculis insipientiuM mari
illoý autcmn sUnt in pace.

deat as P. SOP. 111. 2, 3.

His dahwsa great Rots ta the Catholic carnmunity ai
orî. Always conspicuaus for bis good deeds be coirld ili

spired, but tbough he is gone be bas Reft for us wba have
me after him a sbining example ofgenerasity and layai devo-
a to the Cburcb.
The faregaing does flot protes ta be anytbîing like an

uate sketch ai M~r. Elmsley's carcer, but niercly "la few
ttered fragments" Ilerc- publisbed so as ta be availabRe for

tire refereiice.

MONTREÂL GOSSIP.

The three dread days sacred in 'Montreal ta the annuai flit-
ng frorn bouse ta bouse are upon us, the prchiminary packing

comcenced and desolation reigns.
To LETr, FOR SALE, BOARDERS WVANThb, and such like an-
unicements figure upon atr door poste, and do flot, by any
eans, convey that comforting assurance af sccurity wbicli the
caRly real and original " posters did ta the prîvîleged few long

oin the land ai Egypt. It is flot pleasant ta bave onc's

Idlady suddeniy give up bouse-keepîng.Theisaott
n aw(ul feeling ai beinig tbrawn mnta deep waters, witb an ab-
ltie ignorance ai wbere anc nlay swirn to. Looking for

ilgings is a mos depressing occupation, and is lot rendered

e mre pleasant wen nc sets about it with a eart fult ai
.grets for tbe pReasant borne so soon ta be brrken Up farever.
-1It is fashionable ta write wiîb airy sarcasm ul :n tbe discom-

lorts of boarding bouse life; but readabie as such complaints
are, tbey are frequently most utijusi. Landiadies are flot
'always the relentless f.-es ai ibose whorn tbeir roof cavers.
:The mutton is flot invariably taugb nor the soup watery, and
when, in addition ta creature coînforts, anc bas the saciety of
pleasant, refined, inteilectual people, wbose pursuits are al
more or tess différent, and whose views are equally varied, con-
versation bas a piqt ancy and tbe afier-dinner hour in tbe draw-
îng-roam a charni that docs flot always exist anîid tbe anxieties
of a borne circle.

Then the oddîties that ane meets-those wbo, thougb among
us, are nut ai us, wbo rarely intrude witbin tbe cbarmed circle
of the drawing-raom, but wbo, in the seclusion ai their apart-
ments, pursue the recreatian. tbat seemE best in tbeir eyes,
alante, and 1 fecar, unnppreciated. One af these I knew once.
He was a chîrpy youth, born, I imagine, witbin sound ai flow
BelRs, -and bis daily avocatian was tbat ai a clerk in a fancy
store. Tberc aIl day long be posed as tbe "laimable and ob-
liging yaung man," coming borne ta, dinner witb the gbost of
bis proiessional smie upan bis tips. He was musica-very-
lie played the scaies wbile in the drawing riam, and be played
tRhe banjo in bis awn room. But that was not ail, witb bîmi a
tendcncy ta musical frenzy was unîted ta a taste for groping in
the nîysierîaus labyrintb wbere the feet of noanc but a phar-
maccutical cbemist may sîray witb impunity, and be rnanufac-
tured a superiar (sa be saîd) kind ai lininment in bis bf-d-raom.
WVhat he dîd witb the large bottles of white and pungent fluid
I know not. Wbcre be abtained, or wbcîber be invented the
recîpe 1 neyer cauld ascertain. ffe was mosi generous in offers
ai bestowing the mixture upon bis fellow-boarders, but tbey,
warned bî ane wise ini the tbings ai this world, ta a man, re-
fusedl the offer ; for upon tbeir acceptance would have foitowed
thie request for a note in the testimoanial form, wbicb wouid,
sooner or later, bave figurcd in the patent medicine coiumn of
tome papier.

Ben ign Biggs ai happy mcmory 1 May good luck attend
yaur iinirnent-making future, and the yellow ai your Sunday
pecktie nýeyer pale! Wbat futn you innocently afforded us,

wben gatbered togcther in an upper room, we discussed your
little peculiarities together with aur coffee and cigare.

"Fui! many a dituy,
Bath wIse and wîtty,

In tbis ancient city have 1 heard since iheii.
With yaur rinme before me,
How the dreamn carnes o'er me,

Of thase attic suppers and thase vanlshed men R"

It is a vcry badl habit ai the citizens of Mantreai-this per-
petual rnovirig. Besides ruining tbe furniture of the ambulat-
ing papulatian, :and dcstroying the waR bangings and paint ai
the more statianary landlard, it muet wcakcn, if flot annihilate,
the sense of security, the faith and love and sentiment which
should gatber about a honte. To us old folk, wbose bearts
stili giow with the memary of the pine knot tires ai aur child-
hood's days, it is impossiblc ta annually cati up an affection
for the domestic hearth, hieated by ashestos and gais, wbich is
ours oniy untit the first of next May. Even the Iod armn
chair ' and the Ilmoss-covered buckcî " af yore wouid Rose
their individuality and ibeir cbarmn if each successive year saw
themn occupying a new position in ane or other af the Ildesir-
able residences " sa freely advertised.

Talking of advertisements, one somnetimes finds funny ones
in aur papers, owing, I suppose, ta the universat use ai two
Ranguages among us. I saw in the Star recently a demand for
"la ive young man," while in anether column a ratber distin-
guished dressmnaking establishment publisb, IlHands wanted
on Radies' waists!R" A small-ware sbop prociairns ibat" Mtisses
Aucoin stamps every kinds af embroidery," but dois flot cornte
up ta a sign which a few years ago bung in McCord.street, and
wliicb on one side bore the inscription, IlMad. Pigeon cou-
turiere dans les hardes d'hommes," while on the reverse we
read the very literai translation, IlMad. Pigeon, dressrnakcr in
men's ciothes!

A very foolish and wicked advertiserncnt bas been Rately
doing a grcat deal uf harmn here-that of a fortune-teiler. It
ig almost incredible that a low bold womian, liing in a remote
corner af St. jean Baptiste village, should have puwer ta decoy
cducated and sensiblte peuple tu go and Rîsten ta ber senseless
fabrications. Vet suich is the case, and ber parlours are
crowded, and shie waxing rich over the utter idîocy ai ber situ-
pie victimes. That Catholics should patr9nise sticb an oracle
is very regrettable, for ai th a Ilmucb shall be required."
Father Quinlivan, at the eight o'clock masi yesterday, ai-
iuded ta ibis most perniuus snare, and gave illustrations ai
ical unbappiness wbich bad ensued tramn visite paid and cred-
ence given ta the inîposbar iwho pretends ta lift the veil of the
future. The rev. gentleman also touched on certain supersti-
tions common among sorne ai bis flock, and wbicb be severely
condemned, such as the reading ai tea-cups, iearing ta enter a
bouse by anc door and leave it by another, or turning back
front a journey if one cbanced ta encounter a black cat or a
red haired womian. These crotchets, be said, werc the re-
mains ai a pagan superstition, and unwortby ai a place in the
mind ai a Christian and a Catholie.

Fatber Kenny, at the Gesu, Rast night preacbed on hurnan
respec,-i magnificent sermon lasting sixty minutes, and lis-
tened ta with profound attention by a crowded congregation.
Popularity, he said, was a pagan word. Pilate, tbough be
found aur Lard guîltiess, succumnbed ta bis Ronging for papu-
larity wben liîe brougbt Him out and said ta the people, IlBe-
hold the man ! " Ratber than Rase bis popularity he sent his
God ta, the Cross. The Rcv. Father dwelt long and fuily an
the variaus forms oi buman respect, sbowing bow it conquers;
even love and gratitude, for, said lie, when they led Christ
away ta, put him ta deatb, there werc walking about the streets
ai jerusalern crippies %vbot He bail made ta walk, there were
.looking at Him the blir.d %çlium H-e bad made ta sce, and yet
they owned Him flot! rhe sermon was anc addressed ta
Catboiics, rather tban controversiai, and the Rev. Fatber con-
cluded by adjuring us all ta be good and valiant soldiers of

Chrst.OLI)MORTALITY.

Montreal, 3oth April, 1888.
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